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CITY OF PEEKSKILL mRES A NEW CITY MANAGER
(Peekskill, New York)... MayorJohnG. Testaandmembersof the CommonCouncil are
pleasedto announcethatDanielW. Fitzpatrickhasacceptedthe positionof City Managerfor the
City of Peekskill.
The Peekskill CommonCouncil conducteda nationwidesearchwith the assistance
of Bennett
Associatesfor a qualified andexperiencedpersonto replaceoutgoingCity ManagerJames
Madaffari, which resultedin over50 applicantssubmittingtheir qualificationsfor the position.
After a careful reviewof the applicationsreceived,the CommonCouncil interviewednine
candidatesduringthe secondweekof January2003. Giventhat somekeyprojectswere in
variousstagesof development,the CommonCouncilperformedits duediligenceto ensurethat
the right personwould be selectedfor this position.
Before the end of January 2003, the Common Council made an offer to Mr. Fitzpatrick, who has
acceptedthe position and will begin assumethe mantle of leadership in April of2003. To ensure
that the city continues to function until Mr. Fitzpatrick begin his tenure in Peekskill, Mayor Testa
and the Common Council have appointed Marcus Serrano, Comptroller as Interim City Manager.
On Monday, February 10,2003, at its regularly scheduledmeeting, the Peekskill Common
Council will adopt a resolution appointing Mr. Fitzpatrick as City Manager. Mr. Fitzpatrick will
be present at the meeting.

Daniel Fitzpatrickcomesto Peekskill with over21 yearsof experienceasa city managerof
variouscommunitiesrangingfrom Poughkeepsie
New York to Oak ParkMichigan. Mr.
Fitzpatrickhasalsoheld variouspositionsin the privatesector.AlthoughMr. Fitzpatrickbegan
his careerin the financedepartment,he hasextensiveexperiencein urbanandregionalplanning,
economicdevelopment,communityrelationsandgeneralmunicipaladministration.He holds
mastersdegreesin public andbusinessadministrationfrom the StateUniversityof New York at
Albany. Mr. Fitzpatrickis alsoa three-timeICMA (InternationalCity/CountyManagement
Association)Award winner.
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"My wife and I are looking forward to returning to the Hudson Valley. Professionally, I am
grateful to the Peekskill Common Council for the opportunity to follow in the footsteps of
former Peekskill city managers I have known, Dave Goodman, Don O'Hara and Joe Seymour,"
stated Dan Fitzpatrick, incoming City Manager.

"Mr. Fitzpatrickwasthe unanimouschoiceof the City Council.He hasthe qualificationsand
experiencethatwe werelooking for, to helpthe City of Peeks
kill moveforward. Dan will
providethe professionalleadershipand experiencein City Hall thatwill enableus to implement
the initiatives, policies andprojectsneededto improve our city."
"The CommonCouncil and I werecommittedto the processof a nationwideprofessionalsearch
for our new City Manager.We wereencouragedby the qualityof the candidateswho responded
andto know that we havethe "bestof the best" comingto Peekskill.This is exciting for us and
the community,"affirmed Mayor JohnG. Testa.
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